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Comrpoiidrnn of the Chron:de.

Hamusbcro, Feb. 5, 1853.

The Governor y announced his ap-

proval of the following (among other) acts:
The supplement to au act relating to ex-

ecutors and administrators, passed Febru-

ary 24, 1834.
An act to aid the erection of a Mnnu-- 1

tucnt commemorative of the Declaration of
American Independence.

An act to incorporate the Tenn Medical

College of Philadelphia.
An act lorinereuei oi ionn jau:iiner, i

of Centre county, a revolutionary
An act explanatory of the 3d aud 4tli

sections of the supplement to the act in
corporating the Surquehauua railroad com-

pany.
An act to extend the charter of the Car-

lisle Deposit Bank.
Supplement to the act of 5th M.ncli,

1S24, entitled " au act to cer

tain banks." j

Mr. Myers reported a bill for the eree- -

lion of the new county of Ligouier" from

the southern porliou of Wcstmorclaud.

Mr. Hendricks fir a new county to be
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were discussed uutil adjournment and

adjourned over uutil Monday. (The Sen-- ,
... l... ... ..r l ...l:- "J"- -' - " i

r , ...
Hauuisbuko Marklx. ihe sen..- - j

weekly market opened last night, and this
moriilll" I found tin. two iiiM.le stallso
the two outside stalls of the Market House
filled with buyers and sellers, and wagons
ou ech side of M.irhct S.iuare aud alsoou
each side of Market street from the Mar- -

ket House to the Court House. You can
see lt not every bojy, specimens ot every-- 1

" . . .

body in ilarrisburg, twicts a week, at tue
Market.

I'crhaps you would like to have a " bill i

of fare " that might have been made out at i

the market this morning. Well, I reniera- -'

bcr there was beef at 10, 12, and 15 cts ;
pork, veal, mutton ; sausage, in all its va--

!ri.t!.a '..nnfiilnnAA " a nrl rtt.i.rwisp. with......v.... -

all the other shapes and forms which hog

is wrought into by German ingenuity ;

suckers in string?, dry herrings, and a sal-

mon now and then ; chickens, '2.0 cts. each;

turkeys, ducks, and geese; oysters, and

hot coffee; ham, 15 cts; dried berries and
fruit of various kinds, pared peaches 12

cts per quart, aud unparcd 8 cts ; soup or
small beans, and Lima beans 12 cts per

quart ; cabbage, raw, krout, etc. ; celery,

and tongue grass; apples, potatoes, turnips,
beets, carrots, parsnips, onions, garden
pumpkins ; corn in the ear, shelled, ground
fine and course ; buckwheat ; rye flour and
rye bread; wheat flour; wheat break, cakes

of all kind, confectionery, nuts; cheese, of
various styles unknown to this ;
butter rich aud yellow and pale and sickly
at 25 cts at first and '20 cts at last; new

milk G cts, skim milk 3 cts ; ice cream,

and cream not iced ; eggs 14 cts. Thus
ends my catalogue ; but there was also

" corn cobs" to start the fire, and charcoal,

and wood to cook with. A market wagon

load of wood, cut dry, fine, and short, was

help at 81,50 for a long time whether it
is " held " yet I doubt, as wood is said to
command about 5 here.

Intermingled with the market pcople,

two auctioneers were bawking off every-

thing imaginable from a "yellow covered"

novel which found no purchaser at noth-

ing, to marble tables and siik dresses. The

market prices will bo rated as high by

I most of nip " constitueute," it is to be

' "aieiubeird ttat Harrieburg has by Kail- -

18, 1853.

recommending

hereafter,

Lackawanna

M'Casliu,

proposed

midnight.

Company

deponent

road command of l'hilad. and Baltimore

markets, and that prices here arc a respect--

able distance below there. One obvious
advantage in a market is a choice of amount
and qtiality of produce. It introduces
a cash business, and supplies many wants
much easier than can be done when every
family attempts to supply themselves. On

. .t. i. i i. t"u"u"a"" 'ua'.
mis more easy mode or supply may tend,a, . -- j,M..c.r, i...iui.tJ u .ppncauon
f house-keeper- s, and in the long run may

and squalid want are all mirrored
there. There is amusement there, there

- ,,r bills were passed.
The supplement to the Lackawanna Si

Bioomsburg K. H. Co., empowering them
10 connect with the Suubury & Eric or the
Susquehanna It. 11., passed with amend- -

Also the bill to consolidate the Laeka-
wanna & Western aud Delaware &, Cobb's
Gap U. II. Companies,

Also a bill to auuex the counties of
Bradford, Susqi'.ebttiiBa, Wyoming and
Luzerne to the Eastcru District of the Su- -

preme Court.
The House had no session. A joint res- -

olution is before that body to adjourn on
the 31st March.

A lire m 1 ort Uorouga, tuis raormng,
did considerable dainace,

I . .

i.nteiieka.ck. lue last 1 eltyrapk

MfJNDAY. Feb. 14.
'

ottered a
jiclhiou iroui xioriuuiunerianu for an ap-- 1

t.r.irtri-.- . t..n Ia in.i-o.ic- tU.t n.in.K.il., .X tl.u..v... ...v. u.
i i .i: .t .i... l. i :
vru.s.ju.iauua uivisiuu oi iuc xciiuBivaui
canal. i

Mr. Hamlin of Wayne read in place
..t :n c r t- - - - cuuu., out m x.u.erne

to oo cane., iKawanua. j

Mr. Sanderson's bill to repeal the uni- -

form railroad gauge law, was taken up, I

.1w...w..,l an,l ...,t.....,..l- " I I

ilr. lit'CKALEW called up the bill to '

increase the salaries of the Judges of the
.Supreme Coiut. He briefly explained the '

'reasons which induced the Committee on

fiuance to report the bill. The reasons j

were the crcat increase of the busiuess of
the courts, the inconveniences the judges
are subjected to iu travelling from poiut
to poiut, and the onerous duties to which

they are subjected. The committee though t j

their preseut pay was inadequate.

The bill passed committee of the whole;

and coming up on second reading.
Mr. Kt'NKLl moved to amend, to in- -

crease Uic salaries of all the Judges of the
courts of Common Piers who receive now

$1,00 to $2,000.
Mr. Crabb opposed the whole scheme

aud expressed his disapprobation of this
everlasting tinkering with the salaries of
the Judges. When the Judges accepted

their nominations for the position, and
electioneered for their election, they knew

what their salaries were to be. Why, he

asked, not as well increase the salaries of
the Governor, Heads of Departments, and
members of the Legislature 1 He argued

at length against the proposition, and de-

clared his determination to vote against it,
if it be the only vote thus cast.

Mr. O'Xeili. moved an amendment, to
incrcase the salaries of all law Judges who

now receive 51,G0O to $2,000; thoso who

recieve $2,500 to S2,900; and
Mr. Darsie moved to add to increase

the salaries of the Judges of the District
and CommonfPlcas Courts of Allegheny
county to 82,500. Tho bill was postponed

for the present.
In the House, a large number of peti-

tions was presented, of a local nature
chiefly.

The bill to incorporate the Erie City
Bank, passed committee of tbe whole by a
close vote.

Lecture, bt Dr. Elder. This eve-

ning, at the Court House, Dr. Wm. Elder,
of Fbilad., lectured on the topic of " Cap--

ital and Labor." The Dr. is a strong-bui- lt

man, cf cuddle ogn, light- - Colored bair, and

copies were ordered to be printed. the Mr. KtKKKI.......

but

face strongly marked with thought. Hist

voice is musical, and capable I should
think of great variations, but nnfortun- -

' be was laboring under a cold, and a?

!" orator failed of reaching my anticipa--

, r u"Pe of u'8 friends. His
lecture was not an array of Capital against

i Labor, but-loo- king at the kindlier and
' ir,r,T.,i a,Aa .f l.A .iiali-.nti- p urn.'

. , , , . . .1.1.
'

cccuea io suow now an increase oi weanu j

: .,o,n;no,..o.l.nM.fr1Ji'J ' : : 7
of the laborer, lie did this by a series uuuureus oi ommrjusscs eacu morning,

of arguments founded upon statistics in I r0(le on tne t0P of one, and noticed the

England, reaching back 30,90, 150 years, j
long line befyre and behind me all crowd-H- e

combatted the theory that the race of! ed with their living freight Everybody

man would increase faster than the capa- -

bility of the earth to support bim, butmain-taiue- d

that the capacity of the earth was

unbounded; that the Mississippi Valley
alone could support more than the whole
earth's population. He contended that the
promotion of religion would tend greatly
to increase the ttmporal happiness of man,
and that there was too great a tendency to
look to the " better world" for tlose com-

forts and joys of which we are capable,
and which are promised, in this. The Dr. :

is a universal philanthropist something'
of a reformer but not a visionary man.
Ho has reasons for bis belief, and takes
every question on its own true merits.
His nianucr is pleasing, and a current of
genuine humot enlivened bis whole dis - i

course. QUI. '
for tb Lvn!abanChrunid. j

NOTES OF A TRAVELLER.

sax. axb m. BamiT w. xuii kit. n. amviua.
On Sunday I went to hear the lion. St

Rev. Baptist Wriotbcsley Noel. He has
of late been the subject of very much

.
re--V. vorv urnni... ..ir.an m in GAniA- -- - -.jquarters, because he followed out his bon--

est convictions and left the Established;
Church to conucct himself with the Bap- -

Tuesday
Melville,

of
singular of

one

which,

vehemence

and

course here all wbo not for Johnrequired the of ser-- !
of the were tLere tg the Orleaus and J

sentcrs, and upon 0ff Our Supreme decided favor
inferior grade. Mr. is busiuess the the validity of an! of

Sir Gerard Baronet his mother, claim to the
Barham, Circuit has decidedMelville's appearance was very agaiust

scion proudest from expected. He is! the-- will,
ne himself was for veaM troperty next of John Mc- -

years one of the most popular preachers
in the Establishment, and was at ap-

pointed Chaplain to Her Majesty, Queea
Victoria. Of course when he, a years
ago, left the Church to become Dissen-

ter aud a Baptist made quite a commo-

tion. He fortunately survived it, or I
sho'd not hate had pleasure of bearing
bim and certainly wa a pleasure
to me. He has written work in which

. .I .t ine jrives at lenctn nis reasons lor tue very
. .

irreat clianife he has It has attrac- -

ted very much attention in couutry,
!aml has beeu iu the

. . . . . .
awU.9. lt evcrjr WBcre Uet.n receive
with the attention that the views such
a man deserve.

I repaircd to his church, which is very

near to my boarding house, early
hour as I thought But found it fa.--t

falling up. The cl chapel I should

perhaps call it, as only the bouses belong- -

to the Establis churches ae- -'

cording to English custom a very neat
n., ...,.l ...II fill.,! . .. ni!Ur"V"J b--

... .j
rUDs along the four sides
Httle round, or, it may be, hexagonal, pul- -

pit stands out perhaps eight or teu feet
from the front of the gallery at the back
end of the house.

T 1 ....... . . V-- .
I

i was very nappy und mat .ur.
.

himself was in the pulpit. He is uot so
old 1 had supposed, and his appearance

jj9 very prepossessing. has a
open forehead, bis nose is long and uqui
line and his chin prominent. He is very
calm and quiet his manner. I was

struck with bis first prayer- - was long,
but was simple, clear explicit. He
seemed to be perfectly familiar with the
ordinary scenes and duties, cares wants

of every day life, and to make this
available leading the petitions of

his and diversified congregation. It
has seldom been my lot to bear one who

was so clear and direct. were very
few present, I should think, who did not
feel that some confession expressed their
state, and that some embodied

their wants, and embodied it so that they
C0U1J DOt help feeling that they themselves

were brought into presence Ood.

I was fully prepared from this expect a
very plain very practical sermon, nor

was I disappointed. He very

action, yet there is no want of earuest--
j You foci from the very effort

he makes to meet the various circumstan-

ces of his congregation, to point out

their dangers and duties, that is in

nest. You see aud feci that be earnestly
wishes them to be wiser and more godly

and that therefore be speaks. I was very

interested his discourse.

The singing was all congregational.

The leader sat in the little desk beneath

the pulpit, and cave out a stanra, which

wa8 sung, and then a second out

m t0 the end. Tbe w Terj

1

though the church is not so large a.

of ours in Philadelphia,
On morning I went to Lear tie

celebrated Rev. H. at church

of Lothbury immediately in the re:.r of
the Bank England. It was rather a

thiug to see the house worship
open and going into it, at a busy
Lour of the morn.D?. The Hank and Ex- -

odanna .ton .n, ,,i., n,l l,r f- "o- - c- -
streets iu evcrv direction nour in their!

, j , , .

scemed so intensely bu that I couj !

scarcelyhclp fearing to fiud a scanty at-

tendance. It was past eleven o'clock when j

I entered the church. The service bad
begun. I stood iu the aisle for a few mo-

ments looking about for 6cat. As I wn3
looking around I noticed a young woman
iu blaek bonnet three four yards in front
of beckoning. I supposed she was
locking to home mc and stood
still. She caa.c up to mc and asked
me 1 WIsllcd a seat- - 1 abated and
'banked She conducted me to a pew

with a bow to aextonship, I
entered. She closed the door aud went
off to perform same kiud cCce for
otLcrs- - 1 was however, safely ensconced
in a uiiu straight-backe- box, from whichtvi. ..... ....
1 cou'(1 8CC tue pu'ptt Without any Uiltcui- -
. 1.... . 1 " .1...?. I 1 -i)vui. iu sec tue reauiug uesa. ueuw re
quired some little effort, as front of the

w. u u. .o.w VU V. U1J j

eyes. The congregation didnotseuiu to be.
very large; about the time the service j

was over aud the sermon about to com- -

mence, the dour of the church began to'
move verv ranidlv. to fro. At tlio'... .. i

uouse (by no means a one) was well
Mc j . pew3 galli;ry staircas3 aml

Wany bf tLe pcople of busillos8!

seemej to i.ave caieatea to a nicetv the

t 4 4 Q- j c ?
nearly white, hair, not long, and brushed!

ti up his farehead. height
is about five feet seven or inches, j

aud he is not by any means atout. In the
pulpit his actiou is confined to the upper!
portion bis Lis arms very

used for that purpose. Occasionally !

"e
,

place, both bands on the desk while hei
,,8, .,,1, very great
ub his head. His firm on desk

the rapid motion of his uead give the j

list. Of are time the wb'.cb to
are Di- -' vice auJ with ciius of New

as such are as of tne were to j Court has in
an Noel the son of before was' of the will, th

; and j j cities'
Lady ia a of 'j . Mr. dif--i States Cuit
He is thus a of of the andfcrunt what I had

some BerU!irjii ft a( mrp. :,,. rl. to the of kin

last

few

a
it

the
it

a...made.
this

Lnitei
nas

of

at an
I

hureh

jnC hinent are
i

Tl.

each of and the

to -- oci

as
He

!

in
j

It
and

and

in

There

tbe of

to
and

has little

ness. which

and
ho ear

much in

1 and
I

some

the

a

or
me

then

her.

her

the

the

but

and
small

from His

of

with

twp the

- ,

fun in.ifuri.tl v in fli..lr Th wili arill
... ... ., .

arise soaueumta mat tae Krasp were toos- -
, , .

io

j '
"

. j ;
f5 1, f ' g A'

, . j .
luu aep vi tue arm, tu;
nitiuj; of power. 11 is voice is
good but uot very well Ooea-'-j

when a
of nri., ii!u, ..l AtA ...,..! iim.. j..

, . ... , ,
cue course oi uis nis voice would
rise on each sentence until it came at last j

aimost to a scream. His i

lower tiotcn were called into use j

with very good effect. But, on the whole, '

1 think that his manner is a real
clog upon the matter which he
V..rn it not for hi matter four rf... iho ainv- - " - -- " "... ,.tf London wouM l.rp troir roi. rtf l,n- -

siness at 11 in the to lis-

ten to him.

His matter is his strong In the
first place I that he has al-- i
ways clear and before

him when he goes into the pulpit.

their
brie:-

-

narilv from to;
'

n. .. ..f ht tint -

His
the was of

must have that be

was about a

that people on the
globe. He

with to make

chose for that
had to case.
have no doubt that many away 1

did, with they
never
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reading McDonougb bequeathed
members Episcopal Church dev01it Baltimore

looked attetttlua sermon
again benediction

Noel, j.rouounce(j, bequests. The-Unit-

EugUnd.
England's ldrty gives

y,

high,

knowl-

edge
large

petition

indeed

given

large,

persons

behind

eight

body, seldom

being

Peeresa

guffeJ

kT
'"'passioucu

emblem
managed.

sioually, enumerating succsion

sermon,

shrill, piercing
sometimes

presents,

o'clock mrning

point.

should judge
something definite

Flence

application
subject peculiatly

talking something
possibly interest

subject them,

-

Ncmmr. 4C2.

For his weekly sermons on Tuesday mor

ning, receives the sunt of
jCuOO, 12500. A bequest was made to es-

tablish the lecture and the Irishes elect
the preacher annually. G. W. A.

trjn tlw Santnry 0aru.
Obsenratlons of the Weither.

Sai-toc- Dx, Colon Co, 1, ltil
Agreeable to promiso, I th

tate of thj Thermometer for Januarr.
19j3- - lou will observe that my obser
rations are made with a Thermometer
suspended four feet from the ground, abcut
twenty from the house, north side,
where the sun has no effect on the mer- -
cory, as measurements taken from a Thcr--
wometer sn?penuen agans owcuing
n00M or Bnder a PlMXli' wLcre 11 wU1 U
protecSM, win give an accurate
urement by seme degree.

Tours, Isaac Hottexsteih.

1

03
V.

; 3
Vj Jj

Iide4iii'te.oo!rlf3a!l i de. 2 Ido.20
30! 301 si4 2i 2G' 20
31 23 27
SO, 9 IS 3 32
?0 3-- 2 80, 16 41 34
2C 40j 311 16 30 59
24! 42 37 30 sr. S3
27! 42 38 24 3r. 34

i so 51 44:25j 2G 31 2
10 2S 43 4020j 8 10
11 31 44 in, 7 If. 12
12 32 2S:!2f 5 1-

- 14
. nl i .

oi 2J o 23 2
34 11 42 3ji g() 85 sai3i 20 3); SS

m 14 15
At nuniise on the 17th. 18th. 28th. and

29th of the month the mercury was below
-- 1 4...1

Li v, auu.c tuj.e.4.t:u.9

The HcDonOUgll Legacy.
What is to be done next in the direc- -

tion the enormous amount of real estate

-
Donough, who cut off bis relatives with a
"billing, to provide for the education of
t,10sc loa in contributed, much

ny other individual, to make and kefp

P'-- Thua it stands, then on ouc side
Judge M'Caleb;on the other Chief Justice
Eustia, Associate Justices Dunbar and

K; """l" Justice blidell cornea tor
th'urd party, and insist that the property
ought to go to the States of Louisiana ana
M.rvl.n.l V bat an extraordinary illus- -

Ua r That k.n..tJ litiriona old miser
ii l.:- - i;f ,...J -- itl, fi !.! r.f" t a'the ,Uc,t lawvcrs of Louisiana, in framing

a to give a particular direction to hi

It was drawn up with as much
,,U.L ,;. , ...v.. ,.. tll Via enm.

j- - -- - e -

mentariea. Every word was iu the band- -

writing of the testator and the language

' "clear aud lucid as tUat ot inueydides,
and vet we und sucn wide disagree--

. k... .,..r .lwtmikln.u ....6-- ..

'turned Judges. Oue says the property
ought to go to the legal heirs,another says it
belongs to the cities of New Orleans and
Baltimore, and a third would give it all to.

the States of Louisiana Maryland!
j What be the upshot of
Stat of lUdlCial decision ;

"
The judgment in favor of the heirs at--

law has been to the Supreme
Court at Washington, by t'ac cities. Sup
pose it is confirmed, who is to decide ba- -

'ween the Supreme Court of the Lnttoi
States and that this State, relative to a
matter not sppe-.ile- from the latter? It

liar aspect to the question, and render it
future defiuite settlement of doubt.

.li t i a 1ana eenain:y. ao not wgara uw

way the other. The disposition of
the property would be to scil it, or give iv

pTsvi(iel it were bflilt upon, wa4
edifices which rrnamental ind,
useful. We expect no blessings tmnxa
bequest so hampered crarupeck 5y

impracticuMe olau
sea. The system of leases of eitj property
ia utterly destructive of pcrtauient
valuable publio improvements. In New
Orleans, such a system wouM be a cuse..
,Yci OrL-z-nt JJtihM.

t.i." 9 . ' t'tT tf
"

.

" 8

should

' "

he is very direct. No rne of ordinary ca-- 1 "il t"1 tl,e Supreme Court of tfe Uni-paci- ty

could mistake the meaning cf a sin-- 1 cd States never reverses judgments turn-gi- e

sentence. You have, if the sermon of i 'g opn l"C construction of the statu' rj
this morning may be taken as a sample, j tf tho State, which arc taken tj from tft

clear, brief and distiuct statement of truth, j highest State Courts 1 Bat when the
He labors it would seem to throw it out of; United States Circuit Court, sitting, m a
the abstract form and to present it so as to j State, renders a decision adverse U Ifiat tf
attract the car and to find a lodgment in j the Supreme Court of tbe Stat), a new

the memory. Hence there was new and j cae is presented, which may vary lha
striking presentation of old truth that j practice of .the Court. Reside, ia tbe
few would disposed to close their car! suit before cr Sapreme Court, the h?irs-t- o

it as what they knew before. Then new J at-la- were uol parties; tfeey nny rorn-thoug-

came grouping themselves around plain that, being strangers, their rights
his topic. There were occasional flashes ought n-- to be determined wilhvat a
of tbe imnginatiou, coming when needed j hearing, and the Supreme Coatt of tbe
and vauisbing as soon work wasjl'nitcd St'ites should, therefore, protect

done; and forcible illustration ordi-- them. All these suggestions give a pecu- -
drawo things very familiar

ii... therefor.
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